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The forest absorbs CO2 and produces 
hydrogene










Black land in 
Amazonia
Amazonía: 1/3 of biodiversity and  
30% of the genetic stock of the Planet
300 kinds of mamisferes
1.300 types of birds
1.500 types of known fishes
Various peoples of Amazonia 
Fontes: (1) Coordenação das Organizações Indígenas da Bacia Amazônica – COICA 
              (2) As línguas amazônicas hoje”. Org. F. Queixalós & Renault-Lescure, ISA, Instituto Socioambiental
+ Población amazónica total: 40 Millones 
   (Hoy 70% es urbana y 30% rural) 
+ Población Indígena1: 3 millones. 
   Pueblos Indígenas1: 390 
   Lenguas habladas2: 240 
   Famílias lingüísticas2: 49 
   (Las más numerosas: Aruak, Karib e Tupi-Guarani)
¿?Fonte: CIMI-2010
Isolated peoples in Amazonia

Deforestation




Damages of petroleum exploitation in Ecuador
Mining
Open skies mining in Amazonia
Hydroelectric plants
Infrastructure plan of IIRSA
IIRSA Manaus-Manta connection
Burning
Example of burning
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Amazonian dream
